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URSINUS OOLLEGE,
COLLEGEVILLE, MON TGOMERY COUNTY, PENNA .

..
REV. HENRY W. SUPER, D. D., Vice-President.
A COLLEGIATE EDUCATIO .-The latest developments in the arts and sciences,
the steady growth of hi tory and literature, and the struggle for leadership in
every sphere of life, demand that everyone should enjoy the advantages of the
most thorough, liberal educati~n.
PREPARATIO FOR COLLEGE.-To prosecute a course of Collegiate study with'
success a good fo undation needs to be laid. For this purpose Ursinus College
offers special facilities in its Academic Department. Students attending this
Department become acquainted with the Faculty and with methods of College
tudy and recitation.
Teachers in public or private schools, whose circumstances prevent them from
attending the Department, may prepare themselves for entering the Freshman
Class by studying while they teach and attending the stated Academic examinations, and by attending the Summer School of Languages.
AD;\II ION TO THE FRE H fA CLAss.--Applicants must be well grounded in
Orthography, Reading, Advanced English Grammar, Letter-Writing, Composition, Higher Arithmetic, Advanced Algebra, Geography, and the History of the
United tates.
If these preliminary studies be passed satisfactorily, classical students are
examined in Latin Grammar, four books of Ccesar's Gallic \iVar, four books of
Virgil's JEneid, four Orations of Cicero against Cataline, Greek Grammar, two
books of Xenophon's Anabasis, and one of the Gospels in Greek or it equivalent.
tudents desiring to take the Scientific Course pass the same examinations as
classical students, except that Elementary Physics takes the place of Greek.
Applicants for the Literary Course for Ladies omit Latin and Greek, and are
examined in Word-Analysis and Elementary Physics.
EXPEN. E ·.-Students not attending the Department, who pres.ent themselve
for examination, are charged a fee of one dollar for each examination. Board, $3
a week. Board in a cl ub, about $2 a week. FUI~nished room, 50 to 75 cents a
week.
STATED EXAMINATlO 's.-To entitle non-resident stude nts to the privileges of
the stated examinations, which are held on the last four days of each term, they
must send their names to the Principal a week in advance, and report in detail the
work which they covered during the term.
The Spring Term opened Monday, April 6th, 1891.
For further information address

THE VICE-PRESIDENT,
Or the Principal of the Academic Department.
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HE conviction has been deepening

for a number of months past that
the important enterprises which have
been undertaken in behalf of the College demand fuller and freer presentati0n than is pos ible in private circulars
or occasional newspaper articles.
All
the friends should have the opportunity
to see the plans of Bomberger Memorial Hall, that they may also catch the
inspiration which grows out of a knowledge of the splendid facilities which
this building will bring to the institution. The methods that have been
adopted to raise the funds, the enthusiasm already awakened in the different
congregations, the work yet to be done,

all need to be discussed, that the whole
body of friends and adherents may become imbued with the same spirit, and
labor with a common zeal for the consummation of the grandest achievement in the history of the College.

***

Again, the erection of Bomberger
Memorial Hall meal15 more than an
increase of educational facilities and
app~iances. It is the external expression of the growth and progress of the
ideas "and principles, the aims and PUI poses which inspired the founding of
the College. It gives stability and permanence to the organized effort to
establi~h and propagate them in the
ch U rch. U R INUS COLLEGE was established as a bulwark against error. It
was set for the defence of the hi storical
faith of the church, and the material
progress it IS now making insures its
perpetuity.

** *
The historical and eccle la tical sides
of this development need to be set forth
that the growth may be consistent, and
all the friends incited to the fullest and
most intelligent devotion to the work
of the College and the cause it reprcents. It has therefore been decided
to hold a college and educational convention in connection with the ceremOllles incident to the breakinf:l' of
'"
ground for the erection of the new
building. The occasion is designed to
be a gathering for the fu'llest and freest
conference, for earnest discussion, and
a general stirring l.lp of zeal in behalf
of our beloved institution and the important work that lies before it. The

UR J U. C LLE E BULLETI .
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details of the programme arranged for
the event are giv n further on in this
L u.
It i beli ved that it will be a
notable occu IT nc ,and that the friends
of UR IN . \ ill treat it a such,, and
the B LLETI feel safe in proml 1I1g
all who atte nd the exercis s a most
pleasant and profitable ti me.

** *
The next i sue of the BULLETI , may
be looked fon ard to with more than
ordinary inte r t. It \ ill -appear in th e
ne\ 'p ring attir of a handsomely deigned titl e-page and better COver paper,
and th leading feature of it con tent.
will be a full and detailed de crip~io n of
Bombercrcr Memorial Hall, prepared by
Architect v at on, a well as a carefuliy
executed engraving of this handsome
and commodious edifice. It was thought
advi able t o postpone th e publication
of uch an e tended description in the e
pages until it cou ld be o-iven in co mpl ete form and in connection with the
picture of th e building. By the fir t o f
lay, h oweve r, thi ca n be done, and
th e BULLE'rI will strive to mak e th e
resu lt of its efforts as attractive a posible.

** *
The

ea rn e~ t

h opes that many friends
of UR 1 U have e ntertain ed fo r years
that th e Hunsi ck e r prope rty mi g ht . ome
day be acquired by th e College are now
realized, and at an earlier date even than
was anticipated by the most sanguine.
Th e ne w access ion of land will increase
most mate rially the already splendid
proportions of the college campus.

***

Thi year's UR INU team has inau -gu rated the ba e-ball season with great
eclat, and so far it has established the

fact beyond a doubt that our Alma
Mater's reputation in thin gs athletic is
to be maintained.

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
ZWINGLIA

AN 'JVER ARY.

The eve nin g of th e 25th of March
was an even tful one in th e hi story o f
th e Z\.\'inglian Literary Society.
It
marked the pa i ng of th e twenty-first
mil e-stone in its progressive and succes ful career. Although th e socie ty
has had many severe struggles against
adver e circum. tances, it advancement
has been steady and certai n. That th e
society i. doing good work was tes tified to by all who were present at this,
it tw enty-fir t annive rsa ry.
These annual fe tiviti es are always
looked forward to with th e greatest expectation ,since th e performers o f each
year trive to ou t-do their predecessors.
Throughout the winter te rm th e, peake rs were preparing fo r this occa -io n,
th e musical orga nizati o ns were ge tting
ready o rn e of th eir best mu sic fo r their
part o f th e programme, and th e co mmittee of arrangements pared no effort
to have everything in the best order.
Th e weather on th e evening of the
annive rsary being fair, th e audi e nce, as
usua l, was a large as could be accommodated in th e chapel, and although
the ventilation was poor, the peakers
held the attention of tho e present to
very last. That all were highly pleased
with the exercises was plainly shown
by the hearty applause accorded both
speakers and musicians.
The programme rendered was in full
as follows:
Music-" Dude's March.'
Invocation-Rev. Prof. George ' tibitz, '81.
Music-" ky High Galop."

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
Salutatory-Robert B. Todd, '93, Uwchland, Penna.
Music-" Irredell."
Oration-" Maternal Influence."
Frank _ . Bleiler, '94, Overton, Penna.
Music-" On to Panama."
OratioD-" The Career of the Astronomer."
Howard M. '.Veist, '92, Freeburg, Penna.
Music-" Med:ey 1 o. 2."
Oration- - " The Essentials of the Power of Personality. "
Horace A. Fetters, ' 92, Uwchland, Penna.
Music-" Haunting Eyes."
Eulogy-" John Henry Augustu Bomberger."
Frank B. Miller, '91, Philadelphia, Penna.
Music-" There was a Bee."
Zwinglian Oration-" The Beauty of Growth. "
Calvin D. Yost, '91, McKeansburg, Penna.
Music--" The Raven."
Benediction - Vice -President H. W. Super.

The musical part of the programme
was well rendered, and much praise is
due Prof Balliet and his associates in
the Glee Club, and 1. C. Williams, '9 1 ,
the efficient director of the College Orchestra, as well, also, as to all connected
with this organization.
The productions of the speakers were
excellent, both in subject-matter and
delivery. The speakers all cond ucted
themselves with ease and grace on the
stage; their articulation was clear and
distinct, and what they had to say was
given without the least hesitancy.
The committee of arrangements, to
whom much of the success of the anniversary was due, consisted of F. H.
Fisher, '91, chairman; H. E. Jones, '91;
W. U. He!ffrich, '93; W. G. Royer, '94;
J. Hunter Watts, '94.
THE OLEVIA

OPEN-MEETING.

The annual open-meeting of the
Olevian Literary Society on Thursday
evening, March 12th, the complete
programme of which was given in our
last issue, was a most pleasant and enjoyable event. The weather was the
only unpropitious accessory of the oc-

J
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casion, for in every other feature the
entertainment of the evening scored a
most unqualified success. The audience was large and warmly appreciative,
and the recitations by Miss Tyson, Miss
Robison and Miss Rhoades, the essay
by Miss Kratz, the oration by Miss
Schwen k, and the musical numbers by
Miss Hendricks, M·iss Preston, Miss
Vanderslice, Miss Schwenk, Miss Robison and Miss Gross were all full of
merit that won for them a cordial reception.
The Olevian Ruby, read by Miss
Royer, abounded in many neat witticisms and a general variety of good
things. The Olevians have every reason to feel encouraged vvith the outcome of their efforts this year, and to
reSUITIp. their work of the current term
with greater zeal and renewed vigor.
--

COLLEGE AND EDUCATIONAL
CONVENTION.
APRfL

TWE , TV-FIRST

A ;D

TWENTY-

SECO ' D.

This Convention, the general reasons
and call for vvhich1are stated editorially
on another page, will be held in connection with the formal Breaking of
Ground for Bomberger Memorial Hall.
The exercises will begin with a public
meeting in Trinity Church, opposite
the College, on Tuesday evening, at
which thert will be addresses, general
discussion, and singing by the Glee
Club. On Wednesday morning business meetings will be held at the College, followed by the ground-breaking
ceremonies of the afternoon.
A feature of the occas ion will be an
exhibition of nine large pen drawings,
three by four feet in size, giving front

11
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and sid, VI '\ S, nonr plan-;, ,\I1e1 ' ro:-.-;
Sl' lions of the n '\ building.

Iission of rsinll'i College."
President I I. W . ~uper, I> . T).
Addrcss-" fhe (Iaim ... of Ihe ( '011 'ge Upon II'>
('ollstitllen v."
Rev. j>. \\'. EI,bcrt, Milton, I'a .

The pl.lns and sp 'cification" for H mherger rcmorial 11.111 are ol1lplcled.
Builders are now I11Clking estimates Oil
the \ OIk. '1 h' Dir 'ct< rs of the C 1Icg'e wi II meet in special se"..,ion on
\ V ' dnesday, J\pril _2<1, to enter into
contI'. t for the er 'ction of th building, and to formally inauguralc the
work.
0 addres-; ''i \\ ill be made on
the occ, ..,ion. Prof. Stibitz will -;ct forth
the advant< ges which the new huilding
\\ ill bring t' thc 'ollege, and thc Rcv.
1h. 1~Iopr will c. 'plain the significancc
of the day's 'vent. .. \ \ hat mean)' l y
t h '..,e stone'i?" wi II be ns\ ered by
him.

l\ll1~ll-C;Ice

r\

ddl(,ss -" The

i\ctil1~

('(ui>.

\ddress

"Bomberger :-.remorial Ilall."
R '\'. (;. W. Williard, D. n., LL.I>.
,\ddrc"s - ' The ('esponse of the Church to the 'all
of .. sinus,"
Rev. J. II. ~c ch lcr, Philadelphia.
(;encral DiSCUSSion.
,'II USIC.

Bell -eli tion.
\\'E.) 1', Il.\ Y.
C) ~O .\. ;,\I. - :\Ieetill~ 111

the interest of the 'JO,OOO
hillel, in the old Chapel; addre'sc' by
Pc\,. J. \\'. 1'.1 'minger, l'. B .. \l~pach, and other.
9. '0 .\. 1\1. - Bu, ine
meeting of the Directors of
the College, in the I 're. ident' room.
II \ . '\r.
(;ellcrnl mel,ting, in the Chapel. Report on the hn:lI1ctal status of the work.
12 M -Luncheon to 'ollege dining hall.
, \IUIllIlI

t

rr.

P obert p, ttt rson, \\ hose generdOll a t ion 0 f : _ 5 ,000 h (s 111 ad, t h c

o 1I S
1Tall a po 's ihility, will turn lip thc first
shovel full of 'a rth for t he fou ndations.
11 , has becn breal-ing- ground for many
important enterprise-; in the history of
t hc Colleg-<.:, nd hi .' ardent alta hl11en t
to ollr deceased Presidcnt as wcll a. hi ,
libel'. I dOll tion to thc building mal'
it highl fitting that he ,hould break
th e grou n d for t h is gra ndc:,t i mpro\' '.
m e nt in thc cdu ati nal hi. t ry f th '
R for m ed h ur h . The fri nd: of th e
o ll cgc s h Oll Id regard it a great p\ca:ure t h o n r J\ I r. Patt'Lo 11 with th eir
p rc. e nce a t t h i c remo n)" a n d th I' b
how th eir apprc iatio n of hi ' liberali ty.
£

T he mo re de tai l d program m prcpar cI ft I' th ese t Wt as'ociatccl \' nt
IS a fo il W ':
TUESDAY EV il:, tNt;,

n'il1i~J'

7.

0

0'

LO ' K .

R,:/cIl'III<'d (!Jur,'h.

Mu ic-Ursin u Coll ege O rch stra.
P raye r.
l\lusic- rsiu lls o\leO'e (~!ee ~ !u b.

!'wo O'CI.<KK P. J\L
III 111,' CIlIt-, t (,llr1/,( ..

I\lusic-Orchestrn.
l'ra ·er.
\ddrl': '-" rhe :\d\'antaCTe ' of the Kew Building,"
Prof. (;eorge ~tibitl, Ph. D
1'.11I"ic-(;lee lull.
Addrcs ' -" The Significance of To-Day" Event."
Rev. I). F . Klopp, D. D. Lebanon, 1'a.
;\\II 'i .
0" Ihr' c.. .r1m/lIS.
1\lusic-Clee Club.
Formal Breaking of t;round for Bomberger '\[em,
oria! I Iall, by ;'\ [ 1'. Robert Patter 'o n, Philadelphia.
,'II usic.

All \'isitor' fro m a di -ta nce ", ill be
ntcrta in ecl in t h e home of the co m mu n ity, a nd it i h op cl th er ", ill be
m a ny w ho wi ll fi nd t heir way t
oi I gc \'ille 0 11 pril _ I , t a nd _2d.
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE,
PEi\ l 'G

F THE 'PRIN

T

TER L

Th e
p ri ng T I'm o f th e C oll eg
p ned und r m o't fa vo rable c ndi ti o n o n M o nday ,
pril
th o Th
numb e r o f tud nt n wlr nr 11 d w
ve ry larg, nd the prop rtio n of th o~
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of la t term who have returned to the
College is al ~o exceedingly gratifying.
The opening address of the term was
delivered on Tuesday morning by Profes or Reichenbach, his theme being
"The Religious Element in Education. "
The speaker' remarks were replete
with entertainment and instruction, and
the BULLETI hopes to publish them
either in full or in abstract form in its
May number.
\ Vhen the new students of the term
shall all have been enrolled, the record
for the academic year 1890-9 r, will be
complete. Enough js already known
of it to assure the friends of UR I TU
that it is an excellent showing, that has
probably reached or even pas ed the
best annual summary previously attained. The catalogue for the year (which
by the way will be the second dectll1Zia!
issue), now in course of preparation,
will give in detailed form the results
reached.
THE COLLEGE LTBRAR \.'.
The following is the librarian's report
for the 'v'Jinter term. Total number of
books taken from the library, 576. Of
these 239 were fiction, 30 biography,
166 history, 9 travel and adventure, 17
theological works, 22 poetry, 17 magazines etc., 2 I science, 34 essays etc.,
and 2 I miscellaneous works. The professors and resident al umni drew 59,
the theological students 12, the seniors
74, the juniors 70, the sophomores 72,
the freshmen I I I, and the academic
students 178.
SENIOR ORATIONS.
The thi rd series of senior orations by
the class of '91, was delivered during
the winter term. The following is a

119

list of the speakers and the topics on
which they spoke: G. W. Filbert,
" Home Influence;" F. H. Fisher, "Vigilance is the Price of Liberty;" J. G.
Francis, "The Development of the
American Character;" W. R. Smith,
"American Labor;" ~vV. H. Knipe,
"The Utility of the Study of Botany ;"
Lillie Preston, "The Permanence of
Words;" P. E. Heimer, "England 's
Position among Nations;" I. F. vVagner,
"True Religion a National Bulwark ;"
May Kratz, "Is Labor a Blessing or a
Curse?" Hallie Vanderslice, "A Happy
Life and Wherein it Consists;" H. E,
Jones, "Wisdom is Better than Silver
or Gold;" I. C. Williams, "The Government and Character of Alfred the
Great."
THE GLEE AND OCARINA CLUBS AND
ORCHESTRA.
At noon on Friday, March 13th, the
Ursinus College Glee and Ocarina
Clubs and Orchestra left Collegeville in
a special car provided by the Phila. &
Reading Railroad Company, to fill engagements at Myerstown and Stouchsburg. At both these places the boys
were received with flattering hospitality
and were made glad by large and highly appreciative audiences.
A warm invitation extended to the
Glee to sing at Norristown, on March
23d, at a Union Sociable of the Christian Endeavor Societies of that town
and Bridgeport, held in the First Presbyterian Church, was declined by the
CI ub wi th m ucIt regret because of the
fact that the date conflicted with the
duties of examination week.
Their labors for the Winter term in
the musical line closed with the engagement at the Zwinglian Anniversary, at
which as elsewhere reported they once

URS I
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again acquitted thcm sc l 's with ho nor.
Th ci r list of appointments for the curl' nt session is quite large.
The '01lege rejoices in the r pl:ated ucce. scs
her sons are achi ving in thi" good
work in \\.hich th yare so nthusiastially engaged.
T llA. l<:-B LL.

On 10nclay, pril 6th, th e re-organized ba. e-ball team of the College, playd it firs t ga me of the sea on with the
} Till, chool at Pottstown, and achie ed
a wcll -ea rn ed ictory.
press report
ofthc vent.ays:" r.inu . batted well
and hard, whilst the IIill team excelled
in fielding and ba e-running." The
Pott to\ n boys tarted the game well,
and ecured a good lead, but the home
tea m, by steady up-hill work, came out
ah ead at th finish. The want of regubr practice in the ollege Club made
it elf very apparent through the cour'e
of the game; but this defect will di appear a. the ea on progre. ses. The
fu II record of the conte~t i here gi "e n.
UB hU

HILL SCHOOL.
R. H. O. A. E.

R. B. O. A. E.

T. I(ulba(' h, lb.
.l enkius, 2b ....
Knipt' , If. .....
'fodd, "f
BOlllberger, SS.
Davis,
'[ille l" p .......
HifC'r, rf. ......
A. Kalba 'h, 3b.

2 313 1
0 '2 :1 1
1 '2 () 0
1 2 U 0
1 1 2 4
2 3 6 9
1 1 0 7
0 1 1 0
2 3 3 I
----

1
1

0
1
'2
U

1
0
2

-

Tobls ....... 10 18 27 23 8

B oc h er, p .....
Cule,c .. ....
\\"lId~\\'orlh, 2b.
slltrord, J f .....
J erems, ~s .... .
J ,lc){son,3b . ...
'fompkIUR, If ..
Haddt:'U1 , cr ....
Behm, lb ......
Total

••

40

•

•

•

'2 1 0 4
U 0 9 4
'2 0 '2 1
2 1 1 0

2
1
0
0
0

0
0 3
0 0
1 1
111

9

,!

\)

2
0
0
0
0

- ---

0
0
1
U
1
3
0

0
2

-
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INNINGS.

Urflinus .................... 0 0 0 2 4 2 0 0 2-10
Hill School .................. 3 0 3 1 U U 0 0 3- 9
Earned rnlls-Ursillns G, Hill, chool1. Two-bll (> hits
-A. Kalbach , T. Kalbu!'h , KlIipe, Davi.. Three-ba e bit
-Davis 2, '1'. Kalbllch. Home runs-Mi ller , 'afi'ol'd. Bs!"('s
stolen-Jl'n kills, Knipe, MiIleL" B eecher 2, Wadsworth.
Bases 011 balls .- Ursilllls 1, Hill School L Struck out-by
Miller 12, by Beecher 5. L ft 011 bases-Ursinlls 10, Hill
School 6. Hit by pitched ball-Saffor d. Double playsBomberger, Jenkins, and T. Kalbach . Passed ballS-Davis
1, Cole 1. Umpire, Mr, Fox.
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MAKE

A PURCHA E .

As announ ced in th e adv e rti sin g
pages of our last numb er, the Board of

Directors of the College has purchased
the handsome property adjoining the
ampus on the northwe~t, and owned
by Mahlon Fulton, E sq, of Philadelphia, and occupied for many years by
Mr. IIenry A. lIun'iicker. The property consist of a large and commodious mansion-house, handsomely fini~h
ed within and without, and on a line
with the ollege buildings, and about
twenty acres of land.
The property is purchased at the
sum of 9000, Mr. Fulton generou.ly
volunteering a subscription of $500 (to
be deducted from the purcha e money,)
toward the building fund of Bombe rger
.. .Iemorial Hall.
This action of the'
i rector meets with hearty app roval.
of th e fri e nds of the College. The p roperty acquired is plendidly located,
contain mo t de irable improve men t ,
and will form a most material fac tor in
the advancing intere t of t he inst itu-'
tion.
\ ith the beginn ing of t he term the
hou e wa opened as a Ladies' Boarding Hall u nde r th e supe rvisio n of R ev.
Dr. W ill ia rd.
The pac ious ma nsio n
will form a deligh tful ho me fo r young
ladies fr o m a distance wh o atte nd t he
College, and pare nts need no lo nge r
he 'ita te to se nd th eir da ug hte rs to
UR I us beca u e o f a lack of ca re and
acco mm oda ti o ns fo r th e m.
Th e
cha rges fo r board a nd roo m re nt will
be th e sa me as at the Coll ege.
MI CEL LANEOU

I TEM.

The nam e of R ev. J. H . Elmend o rf,
D. D., wh o will deli ve r th e se rmon at
th e g raduatin g ex e rcises of this year's
se ni o r th eolog ical class, was incorrectly
g ive n in the last two numb ers of the
B ULLE TI as Elmsdorf.
Professor Balliet has taken up his
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residence in the Hunsicker mansion.
Quite a number of the students have
secured rooms at Glenwood Hall.
During the week beginning April
13th the UR INU ball team crosses bats
with Lehigh University and Muhlenberg College.
The Ebrard anniversary has been
announced for the same week.
The current term will witness the inauguration of many great changes at
UR I U
COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS.
l\IJ ERERE.

Live while you may,
Life's fleeting day
Know not a bright dawning morrow;
Sabled in night,
On comes the blight,
Riding fierce tempests of sorrow.
Future unknown,
Pa t dead and gone,
TO W is the flood -tide of glory:
:-oon the d ay fade,
And fall the shad e
Of deep oblivion hoary.
Beauteou_ untold,
The tint of gold,
Evening serendy adorning:
But the heart sigh,
For the bright skies,
And Ihe lost dews of the morning.
Live while you may,
J .ife' fleeting day
Knows not a bright dawning morrow;
Sabled in night,
On comes the blight,
Riding fierce tempests of orrow.

JOHN HENRY AUGU. TU. BOMBERGER.

(A Eulogy delivereti at the Twenty-first Anniversary of the Zwinglian Literary Society by Frank
B. Miller, '91.)

It frequently occurs in our intercourse with men that we do not fully
appreciate their real val ue until the
finger of death has removed them from
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among us. This, I feel, to be especially
true with regard to our departed friend,
respected teacher, and honored President, John Henry Augustus Bomberger.
He bade me good-bye within these
classic halls feeling in good health and
cheer and started for his home. In six
weeks I was shocked by news of his
death. Thus," in the midst of life we
are in death," and none of us upon our
brief pilgrimage here on earth can lift
the veil which shuts out the" unknown
realm," where the king and the serf
meet upon an equal basis, whence the
Reaper comes with his scythe to cut
down his weeds and his flowers.
It is not my purpose to pronounce
any extended eulogy, but to say a few
words expressive of my love and regret
for the man whose tried worth, whose
genial character, whose warm heart,
and generous friendship endeared him
to all who knew him while living, and
force us to pay tribute to his memory
when dead.
Dr. Bomberger was born in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, on the thirteenth day
of January, 1817- His mother was the
daughter of a Reformed clergyman, and
his ancestors on both sides were of
German origin. When a boy of ten
years, he entered Lancaster Academy
where he remained three years, and
was then sent to the High School in
York, Pennsylvania. where his mind
was turned to his great life work, The
Go pel Ministry.
Desirous of becoming more proficient in his chosen profession, surrounded with all the advantages of a liberal education, he entered
the sophomore class in Marshall College, from which he was graduated in
18 37.
After taking a sufficient course in the
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tht:ological dep, rtm nt connected with
the 'olkge, h \V s lic 'n ed to pre ch
)' th :)'nod of Lancaster in 183 .
\\; ilh an hon' t . oul, a clcar head, and
hanJ" al\\"a s ready tt turn tht:mselves
to an) \ 01'1" that might come for them
to do, he a cepted his first charge as
p, ·tor at L e \\ istown, Pennsylvt nia, on
the Juniata River, at the age of t\ventyon , I' maining h rc twenty month,
su ,tt ining him 'clf on a small alaryand
th met gre income which he received
from teaching a few pupil " in an ac demy of the illage.
\t the age of twenty-threl: he aco'pted a call from the \ \; ayne bol'o
ch rge, in 1'1' nklin county, con istin cr
of ~ ur congregation.
He remained
here fi e years nd left many warm nd
kind friend . to mourn his los. when he
accepteJ a call fr m an Eaton concrregation, the worthy ucce or of
r. B.
'. \

01 ff.

call \\ a th e n exte n ded him from
Philadelphia . .\t fir 't declining the
invitation, he \\ d'i tit last compelled to
tal "e h old of t he work t h ere.
a conequence, he left unbroke n foot-mark
upo n the peril u. journey which lead.
to ete rn al ble sedne. ,and his nob le li fe
. erved as a gu ide to th e wished-for
goal for ma ny ou l ·.
ti n ed wit h reo is t les lo ng in g . t o
edu cate you ng m e n, a nd inci ted fu rth er
in thi d irec ti o n by th e re mini 'ce nces
o f hi " 0\ n co ll ege lif-.;, he active ly e ngaged in awak e nin b a n inte re t in a fe w
adh e re nt ' o f th e
rma n R e fo rm ed
fa ith , wh o , with h im, . ll cce fully fo unded thi s Coll ege, whi c h \\'e all 0 truly
and earn estly lo ve. Havin g bee n mad e
it first presid e nt, h e vi go rous ly pe rform ed th e duti es de volved upon him,
s tudyin g with all th e power of his mind,
and working until the body was often

worn and exhausted, ever strivIng to
further her intere'it:, ever trying to
brighten her futu re.
I Ii d votion to the College and the
faith of his ancestors \va stripperl of
every ~cctarian fc.: ling of intokrance.
It wa.., genuinely universal, and it had
th e effect of softening and ITH:llowing
his whole nature, and enriching his
manner and adJres5 with a quietne.;;s of
repose which were a beautiful and enduring as they were attractive. I t is
unncc e.;;sa ry for m e to enumerate his
many acts of kindne s; his life-work
in it"c1f con titutes hi highest eulogy.
HL filled out his days in honor and
good works. Hi 10 to t his College
is irreparable.
IIi intellectual re ource were almo t without limit. His k nowledge o f
economic, financial, and cie ntific questions, \va very comprehe nsive. H e
\Va not o nly a reader of books a nd
current literature, but a I'een and inte lligent observt:f of fo rces, cau 'e" , a nd
eve nt".
carcely a subjec t cou ld be
discu ed with whic h h e was not familiar, a nd \ h ic h was not illu m ina ted
by th e ligh t of h is brig ht a nd glo win g
mi nd.
1\ " an o ra to r h e was p owe rful a nd
per. uas lve. H is vo ice wa full and
m lls ica l, h i e nte nce clea r a nd rh eto ri ca l, hi info rmatio n a nd illu"trati o n
. trikin g a nd fo rc ibl e . \ h eth e r o n thi s
Aoo r o r in th e p ulpit, wh e re large asse mb lies tim e and a g ain d e li g hted t o
g ree t him, h e carri ed his audi e nce by
th e irre istibl e fo rce o f his logic and
th e fe rvo r of hi s e loquence .
Althou g h at variance with his friends
and with m e n of th e same religious
faith upon important is ues, so entirely
consci e ntious and honest was he in
his convictions that more than ordinary
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consideration was meted Ollt to him.
And yet so uncompromising was he in
assertion of these convictions that I
think it may be said of him that he
thereby made the ' only enemies he
ever had; for in his fearle~s advocacy
of sterling principles he was oftentimes
reg;trdless whether his methods were
gentle or rude, what antagonisms he
created along the way, what foes he
made, what friends he won or lost;
anxious and intent alone upon the success of the things for which he contended, the work he desired to accomplish, s.triving even under disadvantages
and great discouragements.
It may be asked then what was the
power in and with this man so nurtured,
yet dowered with some of the imperfections common to humanity; what
was the secret of his success in life?
For he was a successful man, if honor,
power, and troops of friends can make
a man successful. It was this-let it
now be the open secret of his whole
life and career; let it be known and
accepted by all, especially by the young
and rising generation of men who
would feign press on in his footsteps
to find a like success, or further yet
than fate and time allowed the departed
to rise. Know all men, then, it was
his willingness and courage to always avow the truth, and follow his
own convictions on any subject or
duty. In the better rendition of this
truth he came to understand, believe,
and declare:
To thine own self be (rue,
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.

Did we ever realize that years were
passing on in the life of our friend?
Did We look upon him as one who was
showing the advance of age, and de-
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creasing in physical strength and mental vigor? There is something touching in the memory of his life.
He
made this little spot enchanted ground,
upon which we were treading day by
day; and his graceful form, his light
step, which we so often noticed as he
crossed this floor, his bright and unclouded mind, 'ever kept out of our
thoughts the idea that he had passed
beyond three score years and ten.
Like many other bright men he has
been cut down in the glory of a life
still full of promise, which "vould have
brought additional lustre to an already
honored name and gi ven a broader sco pe
to a successful career. His departure
from earthly scenes teaches us the frail
ten ure of existence here; it was an impressive admonition of the brevity and
uncertainty of life.
Little did he or
I realize at our last interchange of
thought that he stood on the very
threshold of eternity; that death, the
conqueror of all>mankind, was already
beckoning him to his cold embrace;
that his soul should so soon go forth
on the mystic journey to the hereafter.
The' useful life is over. With him the
world's sun has gone down in the
shadow of death, but to emerge in the
full light of God's eternal day. Honored shade of our late companlonhail and farewell!
GENERAL TOPICS.
URSI IUS AS A STUDENT.

Student life is a critical time. On
his student days the future life of a
young man often depends. The habits
of young manhood become the foundations of future greatness or weakness,
so that a college life is often prophetic
of its future career.
Such a critical
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period in th ' life of rsinu <; will prov
Instru c tive a well a') intere'> tin g. For
hi s student life wa til' beginning ane!
bt'iis f hi s future fame.
rsinus, th oug h born at HI' s lau, in
. ileo.;ia, one o f th e ca'>tc rn provinces of
(Te rmany, w nt to \ ittenb rg, in .'axon y, in th e yea r 1 ~ 0, t stu d)' at th e
fam ou 1I1liver ity th ere.
Th ere had
been f( r many year a c lo e b o nd between
reslau and \ ittenberg; and
many, before r inu<;, had I ft Bre lau
t gain th ei r education th ere. \\'h e n
he came t o \\ ittt:nberg h e was only a
ow, it
littl e ver ,>ixteen year old.
is plea ant for a new student to find
'o mc acquaintance r friend to initiate
him to college life and aid him on hi
c rri\·al.
r'ortllnately th e re was uch a
one at \ \ 'i tte nb e r rr ; for th e a'i. itant
pa to r f the Ca 'tle church, Aurifabe r,
wa ' from Bn.:o.; lau, and he took the
young man under hi care. \\ he n Ur' inus arriv ed, Luth e r had <.li ed four
year be~ re, 0 that now I e lancthon
wa<; the ruli ng . pi rit there. Aurifabe r
ha ten to introduce
r. lnu to MeI nethon, a he xpected that he would
have to receive pri ate in ' truction befor he would be able to enter the university. But although young, rSlI1u'
had be",n so \ ell prepared at the . chool
of the t. Elizabet h's hurch, at Breslau, that he \Va a t once matricu la ted.
Vrsinus remai ned at \ ittcnbe rg u ntil
1557, a pe riod of seve n yea r , wh n h e
left t here to travel th rough Germa ny
a nd ';;itze rla nd , a nd t h en to re t u rn t o
h is na t ive c ity o f B re la u t o teac h in
t h e sc h oo l w here h e h a d been prepared
fo r th e uni ve r ity.
L oo kin g ove r V r inu ' st u de nt days ,
t h e re are three pec uli ariti e whi c h mi g ht
w ell be e mu la ted by th e stud e nts of
t h ese days, a nd e pec ially by the tu-

.

dents of the college that bears his
nam e. The first is economy. Vrsinus,
like many students in the'Se day<;, was
poor. In order to get an education he
had t be aided by liberal friends. He
\\.'a , there fore, a beneficiary, and was
supported partly by the council of
Rre lau and partly by wealthy friends,
among whom wa' Crato of Crafftheim,
the g-reat physician of Breslau, afterward body phy. ician to the Jmperor,
\ ho beca me hi special patron. And
as it was quite cLlstomary for student
to . L1pport them elve by acting as private tutors, r inu. tried to add to hie;
m ean in that way.
wealthy merchant at Bre lau, named chlater, \ antd to send his on to \ ittenberg, and
finally ng aged liLinu t o act a his
private tutor. Vr. inu . not only taught
him the preparatory tudie bu t also
acted a<; a private guardian over him.
They lived together and boarded at the
hou 'e of one of the profe ors, \ in ·hemiu .. Vrsinu wa. ery grate ful, as
all beneficiaries should be, for . uch
financial aid . It eemed as t hough h e
could no t do enough t o return t he ki ndnes. of hi frie nd '. A' he knew Crato
wa. alway a n xiou" for book, he ve ry
clo. ely watched the book marke t. For
book' in tho e days we re scarce c o mpared wi t h ollr t ime ; a nd \ itte nb e rg
and Frank fort we re th e grea t bookma rke ts. He wa a lways watc hin g fo r
ne w pu bl icat io n. a nd the b ookse ll e rs
o f vVitte nbe rg soon k new ve ry well thi s
yo un g t ude nt, as h e wa a goo d p urc h a e r fo r hi s patro n. Hi thankfulne s i ' s ho wn by th e fact that o n o ne
occasio n, in writin g to hi patro n Crato,
h e d oes n ot fo rget t o thank him fo r
th e d ollar h e has se nt him. And wh e n
m o ney was g ive n to him thus, h e felt
that h e was re p o ns ible for it use and
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must turn it to the best account. As an because of a college duel. Such shameillustration of this, he wanted for a long ful practices are unworthy of Christian
time to own a copy of Cicero's works. universities; and it is to be feared some
These \",ere rare and expensive in those German students study their beer-glass
days, and for a long time his desire was more than their books. Now Ursinus
not gratified. The father of his pupil, was exposed to such temptations,
Schlater, finally told him to buy a copy Drinking and fighting were common
at his expense. But then came a ques- among the students.
Yes, as Gillet
tion in his mind. There was an e'xpen- says, murder sometimes took place at
sive edition which he had been long- \Nittenberg among them. But Ursinus,
ing for. But he did not know wheth- , though surrounded by these, remained
er it was right to involve his patron in upright. Though in the world, he was
so much expense. He goes to the not of it. Yet while he kept himself
trouble to send a letter all the way to pure he had to suffer his share of trouBreslau to his friend Crato, asking him bles from these things. For his pupil,
for advice in the matter. Finally, how- young Schlater, as he grew older deever, Schlater cut the matter short by veloped a love for these rougher sports,
writing to him to buy the edition he and as Ursinus was his private tutor he
wanted. Ursinus thus laid the foun- had to go with him wherever he went.
dations for habits of economy all his Ursinus had a good deal of trouble, for
the boy would go out without asking
life.
Another p~culiarity of Ursinus' stu- or without his company. Ursinus had
dent-life was his integrity, his upright- always been careful to choose boarding
ness. College life has its temptations, places where the rough scenes of coland many a student has come out of lege were not spoken of. But, still, the
college with smirched charar:ter, to young man began to drink; and finally,
spend years in living down the sins and Ursinus, who wanted to be faithful to
indiscretions of young manhood. Hap- him, found the boy would not obey
py the student who can keep himself him any longer-no, not even obey
pure. And what is true of America is Melancthon-and so asked to be remore sadly true of Germany. The free lieved of the care of him, and he was
habits of the students there soon run sent back to Breslau.
Ursinus had another sad experience
into license and the drinking habits expose them to many 'da'ngers, The Ger- with the sins of university life; one,
man students are accustomed to gather however, that also reveals his kindness
A brother-in-law of
in beer halls, says Dr. Schaff, where as a student.
they sit around oblong tables in the Crato, named Scharf, had entered the
best of humor, drinking, smoking, sing- university in J 55 I. When the plague
ing college songs, discussing the pro- broke out soon after, and the univerfessors or their sweethearts,
These sity was temporarily removed to Torgu,
convivial habits come to a climax in this young man was not heard of for a
Crato finally besought Ursinus
the fighting customs of some of the year.
German universities, It is not unusual to try and find his whereabouts. Ursito see students walking the streets with nus finally discovered him at Wittentheir faces all cut with sword strokes berg. He had gone as a soldier in the
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Sa 'on army, < nd h< d com'" back sicl'
and in 11e -d.
I' inu
<llled in a physi ian and h, d the young man \\'<.:11
car<.:d for.
J\nd by and by
r,>inus
s<.:nt him to his friends in Bre,>1 u; but
th<.: young man h, d f:lllt.:n into bad
habit..., < nd it \\< • '>i.· month . . before he
appean.:d th<.:re in hi hOI11<.:.
[he re'>ult of all thi'> \\as that 1'51nus omplain I v ry bittclly again'>t
the kmpt,l tio n that 1I rrou nded him.
lIc \\ rotc to 'r to: "I 10\'<': them as
Illen; but if I 1l1U t li\'e (mong beast. ·,
I would r, ther be a hermit."
Ye t in
spi e of all th e tempt tion he remaincd unspotted from the \\ orld. \ \'hat
an ex. mph; to 'itud nts to-day! I f his
temptati n \\ ere
much greater than
here, hO\\ much man; hould our young
men remain truc and upright!
It i · a
pIcas nt thought that the coli ge n med
after him i .0 located that t he tudent:
are e.·po ed to < Imo t none of the
t<.:mptc tion
f college life, while the
fCo ct that . 0 many of them arc tudent
for the mini ·tr)' (Ti\'
high moral
t->
tone to the in. titution.
.i\ last peculiarity of hi· tude nt life
\\a his industry. He \Va exceed in gly
studioll. lI e was j list a eco n o m ical
of hi time a h e was of his mone\',
for it i a. ign of t h e true tude nt
that he lea rn
t hat ti me i more
valuab le eve n than m oney.
nd a'
U r in us wa' ca reful neve r t o allow th e
st re n g th of h i body to be \Va te d by
d i ipati o n, 0 he was ca re ful t o h usband th e 'tre ng th of hi mind by tudy.
IIis in d u try oo n m a de him o ne o f th e
favo rite ch o la rs o f M ela ncth o n. Thi
brou g ht him into intima te te rm with
hi teac h e r. Like a ll go od stucl e nts , h e
was o bed ient t o hi s pro fe o rs; fo r h e
neve r see ms to h a ve d o ne a nythin g o f
impo rta nce with o ut a kin g M e lancthon .

~Ielancthon

hoped to arrange it that
he could board at his house, so t hat
they might become table companion .
But thi<; s<.:em<; never to have been ful·
filkd . Thus Trsinus at college formed
the habits of industry \ hich afterward
made him famous a a cholar.
For
many years after, when he was professor at 'c ustadt, ju t before hie; death,
he had written over the door of hi.
room the motto, "Friend, make t he
matter short, or leave soon, or help m e
at my work."
C"rsinu.' habits are worthy of being
imitated by the tud<.:nts o f U rsi n us
'ollege. Indu try, integri ty and eco nomy are the three watch-words of college life, the foundatio n of fut ure g reatne.. Through them t he poor be neficiary became the great th eologia n a nd
teacher. II i habit of life t he re beca me the key t o his after ucce..
nd
hi' tudent life at \ itte nbe rg prepa red
him to be the great profe o r at H eidel berg a nd eu tadt.
J. 1. G.
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION .
PEP ,'0. TAL. .
[Alumni and other. can render a service by end·
ing item. ofinteret for lhi column. All uch item,
to recei\'e prompt attention, mu t be addre ed to
URSI:-;l, .
01 !.E(;E BlJI LE71:>;, Collegeville, nIon t·
gomer), Co., Pa.]

'73.

R ev. F. F. B o hn e r's co ng rega-

ti o n a t \Vay ne b oro, P nn a. , receive d
Easte r acce sio n of tw enty o r more
ne w m e mbe r , a nd co ntributed ,580 t o
ml ' Ion .
'78. ~. L. H e rtzog ha changed hi.
address fr o m o me rvill e to ' eve n ril e ,
Butle r Co unty , Ohi o.
'8 . R aym o nd F. L o ngacre, 1. D.,
g raduate d with honorabl e mention from
th e I edic o-C hirurg ical Coll eg e , Philadelphia , Thur day, April 16th, the ex-
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ercises of the commencement being
held in the Che tnut
treet Opera
House. UR J~U sustained her reputation in the cla. s with highest dignity,
Mr. Longacre securing the honorable
mention in several branche, and Mr.
F oster Frutchey, a former collegiate
student of the institution from
orthampton county, who will be well remembered by many alumni, carrying
off fir t prize-a handsome gold medal
awarded by the Faculty, besides another gold medal and several additional
marks of distinction.

'89. Rev. E. Calvin Ru t has re ign'ed the pastorate of the omerset charge
in the Lancaster Clas is, Ohio. The
Somerset Pres..,' in commenting on his
departure from the field, speaks with
much regret at seeing him go, and
states that in the hort time he was in
the community, he won the entire confidence and respect of everybody, and
that he took with him the best wi hes
of a large circle of friends.
'90. Mr. Ralph Royer, who is studying medicine at the Univer ity of Pennsylvania, is taking a prominent and successful part in the musical enterprises
of that institution, and has won for
himself the highest praise and most
favorable critici m in this line.
'90. Rev. Joseph W. Bell, of Newburg, Cumberland county, is the latest
addition to the list of subscribers to the
$IO,OOO Alumni Fund.
The report of
the progress of the Fund since the last
issue is unavoidably crowded out of
the columns of this number.
There is a Christian University In
Japan with one hundred and sixty students.
The faculty numbers thirtyone, one-half of whom are Japanese.
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GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Profe SOl' Benjamin Smith, Vice President oC warth more College, is at present officiating as the head of that institution.
A free reading-room under the direction of college and seminary students lias been formed in the town of
Princeton.
Ex-President McCo h, of Princeton,
recently celebrated his eightieth birthday.
. Brown University has organized a
canoe club.
President E. D. Warfield, of Miami
U niver it)', Ohio, has accepted the
presidency of Lafayette College.
The twentieth annual re-union of the
Somerville Literary ociety of warthmore College, an organization supported by the young lady students and
alumnae, was held on April lIth.
Considerable honor work is being
done by the students this year at
Bucknell. Any student who has attained an aggregate average of nine in
all the studies of a term may take
special honor work the succeeding
sessIon. This work is credited to the
student in the annual catalogue, and is
taken into account in awarding the
honors.
The semi-annual meeting of the
Central Inter-Collegiate Press Association, was held on April 11th, at the
Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia.
A
number of interesting papers were
read by representatives from different
colleges, and although the attendance
was not large, the meeting was generally voted a very interesting one.
During the business portion of the
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session quile a lively discussion was
had over the aclmissi n lo mcmberhip in the
sociati n or the h 'a nklin
and larshall 1Vakl.y, a new a pi rant
for han rs 111 the world
f college
j urnali m, The representative of the
'/lfdl'llt trongly oppo ed the admisSIOIl of il
rive I, and after
long del ate
n th 'iubject, final action \ a
for the tim bf'ing po 'tpo ned.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

lated and lighted, anel taken altogether it forms
a most handsom e, comfortable and convenient edificc. The audienee·room, when built, will have a
semi circular interi )r, conforming to the amphithea.
tre arrangement of pews, and will accommodate
about 800 people.
Faith 1\1 hion, of the '-econd Reformed Church,
Reading, 1'a., laid its corner stone on the second
. 'unday of February, the ceremonies being held in
the presence of fully 1500 people.
On 1an;h 15th the new huuse of wClrship ()f the
Mis ion at ."teelton, Penna., Rev. 1\1. H. Sangree,
pa tor, was consecrated to the service of God. The
building co. t avout 10,000, only $2300 of which
remain unpaid.

11 I ' TERIAL.

;\[atthcw' (; Iman l'eformed Church, ['hila·
d -Iphia, wa, organi/ed \larch 51h by Re\ ,\. (l.
'ilriu. The new mission i: loulted in the north
ern part of the city. It i, starting II ith good pro~·
peets, and the mCll1ber~hip ha already taken hold
of plans for the ere tion of a chapel.
• 't.

The new houe of 1I'0r hip of the ,'alem eon,;re
gal inn at l ,a\ans1ille, Somcret Ollnly, 1'a., lIa
d dilated the , ceond ~unclay of }·ebruary.
1 he
huilding i a I~eal frame structure in tht: Cothie
,tyle, with seating room for about three hundred
per ons. !'e\,. Jliram King i pa:lor.

St. Paul' }'cfonned Church, Bethlehem, I'a.,
wa dedicated February 151h. Pev. 1>r. E. \ . (;erhart, of Lancaster. preached the sermon.
Pel'. D. IL Klopp, D. D., and family recently
took pos es. ion of the new par 'ooa;;c erected for
them by the First Church of ] .ebanon , 1'a. It i a
tine, commodious building.
The dedication of the new chapel of J leicieluerg
Reformed ('hurch, \'ork, Pa., ReI. I lenry A. Bomberger, pa tor, took place on ~unda)', :'I1arch lst.
The completion of this IJuilding i the fir. t . tep
(cove ring p rhaps two-thirds the distance) toward
the church to be erected in a few year» on the reo
maining part (If the lot which the chapel occupie '.
rl he ediJice now fini hed is about sixty feet square.
On the first story are the main room, infant room
and library. Around two sides of the building are
seven gallery cla s rooms, with balcony in front,
By opening
from which the e rooms are entered.
double folding·door the cIa" rooms are ill full view
of the pulpit. The interior i tini hed in natural
hard wood, while tbe exterior walls are built of
marble. The windows are filled witb handsome
stained glass. The building is well heated, venti·

Alspach, J. \Y., adclre"
1'a., to Altamont, Ill,.

changed from Everett,

Dc LOll';, J. I'., elected pa ·tor of TI inity Church,
J'reeman bur~, ~orthampton, Co., Pa.
Lienkemper, C, in tailed pastor of Edgerton
charge, Ohio.
:o.letger, George E., addle '
.\"hland Co., Ohio.

(.han~ed

10 :'lohican,

Richards, J., addre. s J .akeside, Ohio, in. tead of
Burlington,)[ ...

Re ' 'er, George B., Lebanon, called to Ifano\'e r.
Penna.
l'othenber,;er,
ana.

J.,

accept call to Plymouth, Indi-

P usterhoL'., I L, in tailed at ;"lonticello, WisconIn.

Rust, E.

c., re»igns pa torate at .-omerset, Ohio.

. 'antee, J. W .. D.O., pa tor of the Cavetown
charge, Maryland, announce his intention to withdraw from acti"e work on account of age as soon a '
bis succe'sor ha ' been ecured.
'c hneider, C. H., accepts call to 'hamokin, Pa.
Seemann, S. \Y., addres
'olumbus, Ohio.

i 762 E.

~Iain

treel,

Stoner, II. V., in ' tailed pastor of Olivet Church,
Reading, 1'a.
Stem, G. 0., elected pa. tor at Littlestown, Penna.,
in the charge recently vacated by Rev. D. ?--l. Oitmar.
\Yet;,el, Frank, ill tailed pa ·tor of the Dakota
charge, Illinois.
Zartman, R. '., Akron, Ohio, elected pa tor of
IIeideluerg Reformed hurch, Philadelphia.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS~
O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BANJOS:

GUITARS:

GATCOMB, STEWART,
and all other makes .

MARTIN, BRUNO,
and all other makes.

FINE

STRINGS .A.

SPECI.A.LTY _

Violins, Mandolins, Flntas, Zithars, AntoharDs,
Cornats, Etc., Etc.

Send for our latest Catalogues.

Instruments sent on approval.

pecial attention given to Mail Orders.

BAND and ORCHESTRA
MUSIC.

£
\

~

F. H. O 'RIFFITH & 00.,
1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
~SEND

FOR

THE CUSHION TIRE ~UAnRANT

CATALOGUE~
OF

New

Mail~
AND

I
I

~ DiafQoQd

IS UNEXCELLED EOR SPEED OVER ROUGH ROADS.
A most thorough series of experiments has COllvinced u that the Quadrant ushion Tire i by
far the be t that has yet been offered to the
riding public. Our confidence in it is
so great that we now

SAFETIES,

Guarantep. our Cnshlon Tire to wIIhstand a year's

llSP..

CYCLE OUT-FITTERS.

E\ei'Y onc who has tried th e Cushion Tire Quadrant
acknowledges its maJ:ked superiori ty over all
other cushion tire machines.
Now we
want YOU to try it just once.

E. I{. Tryoll, Jr. <K. Go.,

Strong & Green Cycle Mfg. Co.,

10 and 12 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

I

PHILADELPHIA.
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biNeslioA
H orsford's Acid Phosphate.
Prepared under the di rcction of Prof E.

. IT OJ{

FORD.

This preparation promotes digestion without injury, and is
pleasant to the taste.
It consists of phosphoric acid combined with the phosphates,
forming an important and active principle and essential element of
the gastric juices of the stomach. This fluid is necessary to a perfect
digestion, and if the stomach is not supplied with it, indigestion will
result.
Dr. E. V. Wright, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., says:
"The peculiar combination of phosphates render
treatment of digestive di order ."

it mo t valuable in the

Dr. E. J. Williamson, St. Louis, Mo .• says:
II

larked beneficial re ults in imperfect digestion."

Dr. F. G. McGavock, McGavock, Ark., says:
"It acts beneficially in ob tinate indigestion."

Dr. W. W. Scofield, Dalton, Mass., says:
II

It promotes digestion, and overcomes acid stomach."

D escriptive pamphlet free on application to

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
sure the word Horsford's" is printed on the label.
others are spurious. Never sold in bulk.
CAUTION :-Be

II

All

U RSI US CO LLEGE BULLETI N.

v

SPRING GREETING.
U RS TNUS

Leinbach

~

Bro,

~OTtIIERS

COLL EGE

BETTER BOARDING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR LADY STUDENTS
rn nE Board of Director of the ollege recently
purchased the hand orne property adjoining the
college building and lately occupied by Mr. Henry A.
Hun icker. It consists of eventeen acres of ground,
and a beautiful mansion ·house containing 'ixteen
room. The residence i surrounded by a fine lawn
of several acre tastefu lly laid out in shade tree and
terrace. It has been opened as a boarding-hall for
young ladies. Rev. Geo. ' V. Williard, D. D., and
wife, have taken rooms and board in the hall and
have the general supervision of it, so that parent
sending their dauc:hters there may feel fully a ured
that they will be well cared for.

1

Cor. Eighth and P enn Streets,
READING, PA.

@UR

Ready-made Department em·
braces a large tock of standard and reliable
clothing. All our own make.
(!)

@

R Custom Department is filled with
the choice t and late t TOVEL TIE ' of the
, eason.

Further information can be obtained by addres ing,

~ We allow a 'pecial Discount to ' tudents.
Samples and Prices sent to any addre 's on application.

REV. GEO. W. WILLIARD , D. D. ,

'!)

Colle g eville, Pa.

DO YOU WANT
DO YOU WANT

A

SECOND-HAND
BICYCLE?

A

NEW BICYCLE?

' Ve've over a h undred from
which to select.

' ''rite us for prices.

PIONEER CYCLE

HOUSE.

FOR ANYTHING DESIRABLE IN THE CYCLE LINE
CALL ON US.

WE CAN SERVE YOU TO YOUR SATISFACTION.
· ~.A.R..T

C'YCLE

C01\l.l.P.A.N'''Y".,

811 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

1'SI l

\'1

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Mllflllflll'lllrr-rfl of

Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Ba e Ball, Bats, Catc her's Gloves, Catcher 's
Ma ks, Body Protecto rs.

o

FRANK R . WATSON ,
AROHITEOT,

No . 518

WALNU T

STREET ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Lawn Tennis Goods.
The New Tournament Tennis Ball.
The Slocum Rackets.
The New Inter-Collegiate Net , e tc .
Uniforms and Clothing for all Games, Bicycle ,
Gymnllsium and Outing.
i17" plld fol' New Illu trated Catalogue.
nddrl' ..

Chi cago :

New York :

lOS )lndlson .' 1.

2Jl-213 Broadway.

Free to any

Philadelphia :
he tnut . t.

1032

AUGUSTUS W. BOMBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 608

CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Laud Title and Trust Co. Building,
R OODlS

CO MMENCEMENT, RECEPTION, WEDDING
INVITATIONS.

Box Enl/:raved Visiting Cards (New Plate), $1.00.

22 and 23.

THE CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

Commencement

COLLEGE

Class pay
Society
Wedding

912 Filbert Street,
834 Chestnut Street,

Invitations.

-----~------

$75.~0

and tlU pt'rior quality.
3:13. 444. \28, lali. 161, 23!l.
Stationers,
Ii !'TEEL PEN CO.
26 Jobu Sr •• l'\ew York.

Reformed Church Publication House.

:onstantly on hand or procured to order. Particular
attention paid to tbe selection of

Sunday School Libraries.

E'R®U®~ P@ ~Rg~
-

-'

--_. ;:;-.

Svecial Prices to Students of Ursinus Collel1:8,

Cabinets, $2 and $2.40 per Dozen.
CLASS GROUPS C76x20 ins,) $1 EACH,

o<JCHANDLER & SCHEEZ,!»
828 Arch Stre~t,
1 PIIILAJ)~;LI'IIIA.
1433 Chestnut Street, f

Coats .of Arms.

to $250.22 working
A M~ NTH can be mad e
for u ~ Persons

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Booksellers and Stationers, I
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS

Monograms.

DEALER IN

REV. CHAS. G. FISHER, Proprietor.

Publishers of tbe books and periodicals of tbe
Reformed Cburch in the United States.

Address Dies.

preferred who can furnish a horse and give their
whole time to the business. . pare mom ents may be
profitably employed also. A few vancacies in towns
and cities. B. F. JOH SO & CO. , 1009 Main
Street, Richmond, Va .

",.~,,~,.~~.'! . ~

907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia.

Plate and 50 for $1.00.

"W. ANTS AND READING NOTICES.

ESTERBROOK'S ~1~~

-- -

ENGRAVERS
AND
STATIONERS,

Visiting Cards

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Large assortment of Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Fine Shoes. Latest Style Hats.
Ready·made Clotbing, &c.

~ ·R..<><>FIN"G--:
GUM·ELASTIC ROOFING FELT costs only
100 square feet.
Makes a good roof for
years, and anyone can put it on.
'end stamp for
sample and full particulars.
GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO"
39 and 41 WEST B,ROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

$2.00 per

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

HORSTMANN BROS. & CO.,
Fifth and Cherry Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Gymnasium ann Boatin~ Goons,
Fencing Foils, Swords, Gloves, Gauntlets,
Masks, Shoes, Jackets and Boxing Gloves.
Boating Hosiery of all kinds.
Shirts, Pants, Hose and Caps.
Polo, Foot·Ball and Bicycle Jerseys.
.4Qr"SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.ca

That

BOY AND GIRL of ours.

Books Bought

What sha ll we have th em toug ht and wh e re?

PEIRCE COLLEGE I

\Vc want al l th
ca n find.

'( ) F -

Rccord Build inq.

have a large library

want, send us your audre

917-919 Che tnut St., Philada., Pa.

5,

\\ ill call and exam in e them.

SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS.
I

El'vel1 hundred al10 fort)ol1c (rI4 1) separate
~tu(lents la:.t Yl'ar.
Early application nece ·sat").

and we
\Ve are

al ways prepared to buy and pay the
cash at once, whether it amounts to
fi\'e dollars or five thou sa nd.

Our . tuclent · uniformly bear te:;timony ill favor of
the utility ond ptacticohility of tIll' ourse of ill lruction,the ..,!-ill and devotion of the J'aculty and the earnestne.·. of dTort alJd the general slice's: attl:ncling
the :al11e ill promotillg their interets aft r leaving
l'ollc~e.
--Peirce ollegc \\ riting Slip. and Real Bll 'ine
I'orms, by l'rofcsor \ .1'. Poot, for home practice,
one dollar 0 . et, po tage prepaid.
' I wenty-.. ixth (26)
ollege \n nual, (,raduating
Exerci e , including addrC','sc ..; by Pre ident Reed,
of Dickin. on College, nnd Hi.hop Fos., elc.,cllt
when rcquc teo. .\ddrc. ·
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A., PH D .,

YOll

or small parcel of books you do not

BUSINESS AND SHORT-HAND,

MORNING, AFTERNOON AND NIGHT SESSIONS.

If

OLD ROOKS wc

LEARY'S OLD EOOK STORE,
I

9 So uth 9th Street,
I Fir

t

':>tore below

~Iarket St.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Pr;fI"il"l/m,r/ FOllllr/rr.

SAVE YOUR EYES.

Your Son

i " ahout graduating from chool or university.
What are you going to do with him, or for him,
or what is he going to do for himself?
lIn. 1ft! settled on a profe, ion-law, medicine,
the gospel? And have )'OU settled on him tbe
amount of money whi ch will be needed for his. upport whil e he i making a place for himse lf in tho. c
over-crowded ranks?
The perplexitie of the situation are equaled by
it respon!>ihilitics. You haven ' t capital to invest
for him. If you had, it would probably be another
item in the co. t of his edllcation. He need to earn
LIMITED,
something at once, and in a pur uit agreeable to a
man of intelligence. where energy and fitness COIl)Oland largt: reward.
Where? How?
There i. no more honorable calling than that of
life insurance. It inculcates a high standard of
1022 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
, morals, and a ociates it with the performance of a
I
sacred duty. Its representatives-field and officeCan help you to do so.
equal in capacity and worth the average of other
profes ions. In its practice and dissemination there
is the widest opportunity for mental growth and
culture. It adaptations and differentiations afford
will here find every requisite for their use; careful ample scope for analytical study and good judgment.
Beyond all these things, some life in urance comattendance and correct information; together
panies welcome young men of character, with probwith a perfect
able qnalifications for field work and pay them
moderate SALARIES WllJLE THEY ARE ACQL'IRI:-<G A
KNOWLEOGE OF THE BU ' IKE '5, and uatil their fitnes-.
or the reverse, is established.
for their use at all times. 'Ve make a Specialt>, of
Tf your son needs such a change, address
Developing and Printing the Tegatives
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
of A mateur<;.
921-3-5 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa .

W. H. WALMSLEY,

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
DARK ROOM FREE

